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CONSUMPTION FOR

There has been a lull in the buying
of copper; accompanied by slight

in price. Sales have been at
about thorate of 120,000 for the
month of May, while production is
estimated at 140,000 pounds. The
most encouraging aspect of the situ-
ation is the fact that'the recent acti- -
vities was based upon growing domes
tic neeas. wire drawers who were

mong the largest purchasers of cop
per recently have received several m
dividual orders from power lines for
2,000,000 to 3,000,000 pounds of bare
copper wire.

The removal of the French embargo
is a favorable development as it is
indicates reduction in the surplus
shocks in France and makes it possible
for American producers to figure on
"the French trade again. The Italian
embargo is expected to be lifted in
the near future.

By far the most encouraging fea-
ture of the copper situation is evi-

dence of larger domestic consumption
fC and the prospect is for a steady gain

ip. domestic melting in the next few
months. At the same time, there was

4
Jess buying on domestic account last
week than previously. Total sales for

i the month, however, to home buyers
alone, 'were close to 120,000,000
pounds and including export sales pro-
ducers disposed of about 150,000,000
pounds in May on domestic and for-
eign account for shipment upto and
including August. Sales to home con-
sumers during the first five months
of tthe year arcestimated at about
300,000,000 pounds which is at an ge

rate of .60,000,000 per month.
This indicates closely the present rate
of consumption but total deliveries to
home consumers were probably not

-

Over 250,000,000 pounds up to June
ist.

Sales"on foreign account, ,it is indi-
cated, averaged about ' 20,000,000
pounds a month, or 200,000,000 pounds
during the first five months of the
.year. It is1 an interesting fact that
sales of between 4,000 to 5,000 tons
were made for export to Japan about
the middle of the month and some
shipments against these sales will be
Tcflecjted in Government statistics
during the current month.

A somewhat easier tone accompan-- L

led the smaller buying of copper last1
week, dealers especially showing some
disposition to shade prices for nearby
shipment, but producers continued to
hold Electrolytic firmly at 16.50c for

, June and July shipment but were ask- -
ing premiums for later delivery. The
results of fluctuations in prices in

N May was an advance of lc to 1 l--

per pound on lake and Electrolytic
and an advance of 7-- per pound on
Casting copper. There was a reces-
sion of l-- to l-- 4c per pound from
the highest figures touched.

The probability seems to be that
export as well as domestic sales will
be increased durrig the next few
months. At the same time, produc-
tion of mines, smelters and refineries
will not be increased so that the pros-
pect for reducing surplus stocks is
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THE LAST APPEAL
For Parents for 60,000 French War Orphans

One of the most appealing of the
after-the-w-ar campaigns will be
launched this month, asking for foster
parents for 60,000 title war orphans
of France. Mrs. Walter S. Brewster
wife of the Roumanian Consul to Chi-

cago, Chairman of the Chicago Com
mittee and Vice-Preside- nt of the Na-
tional Committee of The Fatherless
'Children of France, has charge of the
promotion of this campaign.

Mrs. Brewster has just returned
from a tour of investigation through
the devastated regions of France.

The highest French officials pro- -'

vided her with military escort and be-

stowed upon herjevery courtesy dur
ing her visit to the war zone. She
lived with tRe appalling conditions of
these children and their mothers she
knows that thousands of children
"over there" are undernourished,
starving, and succumbing to sickness.

"In all the northern country," says
Mrs. Brewster, 'there is no village un
touched, and scarcely a house with a
oof. There1 is not a bridge'thSt has

not oeen dynamited, a, factory that has
not been ruined. The tales that are
told of the boche invasion are unthink-
able shockj,ngj Still the people of
the north tell- - them dispassionately.
They have borne s) much they have
no energy to show excitement over
their suffering.. They are coming
back into these terrible towns as soon
as they are allowed. They bring
their possessions with them in two
string bags, usually. Fossibly they
have enough to fill a red "cotton table-
cloth knoted at the corners. To Cam-

bria, 17,000 out of a pre-w- ar popula-
tion of 20,000 have returned. They
live ten and twelve ini a and
many of the rooms have no roofs.

"For two davs we motored over this
northern country before we saw a
cow, a chicken or a lorse. The coun-
try is stripped bare of everything
that makes it livable. But to the
French it is still lovable. As you ride
through ft your pity for France is in-

finite. But in your mind are no
words to express your feelings to

Woman River Pilot is Cap-
tain Mate and Crew

pi Valley. Not only is she adept in
fickle channels

by Twain, but her trad-
ing ventures seldom result to her

A unassum-
ing woman, is her practice tfl. buy a
boat, selects a promising

the Father of Waters 'or one of his
big establish an active fer-
ry traffic, and then sell out, only
repeat of operations else- -
Avhere.

most
The present relation between

London and New Yoric markets dis-
courages any impor-
tant early sales of American eppper
to English consumers, evident in-
tention of the British be- -
ing to dispose of surplus stocks at
home.

-
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THE MOHAVE COUNTY MINER AND OUR

ward Germany. About Verdun,
iertue farms, pleasant villages, for-
ests and orchards. About Verdun,
as far as you can see, are heajs .pf
sand, no sign of life that was, no
promise of any life to come.

"Here and there is cross where
some soldier, killed in the fast days
oi tne lighting, is buried.
'"Those who died in the frightful- -'

ness of the earlier battles lie some-
where that awful heap of
dust. All along this strip of dead
country are soldiers' graves, singly
in the middle of plowed fields, in
groups along the roads, or row after
row in some field cemetery. The
fathers of many of the little chil-
dren for whom we are seeking to care
are buried there, and more have left
no trace."

Every day of her stay in the war
zone it Tmade vividly clear toMrs.
Brewster that we must work harder
and faster than ever before," for
thousands of children are perishing in
France.
' Under the plan of the campaign be-

ing each American foster
parent pledges ten cents a day, which
makes, $3 a month, or $36.50 a year,
and this added to a tiny allowance of
the same amount allowed by the,
French means paving
grace to a French child, allowing it
not only to remain in its own country,
tut with its widowed mother instead
of in an institution. Thus are the
broken remnants, of the little war
families kept together. Each foster
parent is ,put in direct touch with the
child for whom she has pledged the
necessary 10 cents a day, and with

mother through (Correspondence.
iiVery cent subscribed goes to the
child. The expenses of this philan-throph- y

are borne.by generous friends
of the organization. To adopt a
child or to make jt donation, large or
small, write for to Mrs.
Walter S. Brewster, Room 634, 410
South Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.,

with whom all local chairmen of The
Fatherless of France, in
every are

of Gold in
Minerals of All Kinds
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Wealth Siberia:

professions

Jff T?1

expectation

says
Magazine it its July issue. Siberia
is acase in point. The eastern half
rich in mineral deposits, which run
the gamut from gold, silver and prec-
ious stones to. graphite and salt. In
the Ussuri region, north of Vladivo

stok--
, gold is fdund everywhere, the

only lacK ot enterprise and facilitiesprevent extensive development.
There is, indeed, more or less gold in
practically every Siberian province.

The Power of Suggestion
"I wish that garage man hadn't

told me to leave' the carburetor ad-

justment , alone."
"Why?"
"Until he mentioned it I had no idea

there was such a device, and now I
find J can't resist the temptation to
tamper with it." Detroit Free Press.

THE FIRESTONE GIANT SOLID TIRE shown above is
ic vx many types m tne Firestone line. It is built for.heavv--

. duty trucks, four and five tons,or more. It protects the truck
better. It increases speed safely. Because it holds the .road.

We have a truck-tir- e press to Whatever your truck or your,
apply this tire and remove it. hauling, wehave the Firestone
Our machines and our men Truck Tire to give you trac- - ,
aid you to get most value and tion, truck protection, long'
most miles. arid continuous use.'

H

The fact is
Over half the truck Tonnage

of America is carried on

Tirestotie Tires
CENTRAL COMMERCIAL CO.
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ALL APPLICANTS PASS

AMERICAN" EXAM.

In the naturalization examinations
held in Tombstone recently, every
applicant whd came from the Ameri-
canization schools of the 'Warren Dis-
trict passed successfully; which speaks
well for the methods used at the Bis-b- ee

Hi-- Y Americanization cources.
J. T. Howies, director of th nitrht.

schools, is devoting his particular at-
tention to Americanization work, with
the result that about four hundred
foreigners are now learning the Eng
lish language and preparing them-
selves for naturalization.

The Americanization classes are
now being extended to the outlying
parts of the district; very recently
a school was opened at-- "Tintown",
with seventysix pupils, which shows
the possibilities of the work. Not
only is the English language taught,
but the essentials of citizenship, such
as history and cjvics are included.

Plans are being made for a dis-
tinct innovation in the method used
in teaching English to foreigners in
the Warren District, and new outlines
of courses will be ready by the fallj
term. English is to .be taught by re-

lating it to the work of the mining
industry, to safety, health, sanitation,
living conditions, thrift, etc., and it is
believed that this method will permit
not alone of the teaching of English
more easily, but those being tbught
will be beter workmen, because of
improved knowledge of their work,
and will be more thoroughly , Ameri-
canized because of a knowledge of
American standards of living, health,
safety and sanitation.

The new courses involve no changes
in the underlying methods which have
already been tried out and proven suc-
cessful, the changes being only in the
material used for classes. By far and
larger percentage of those in the Am-
ericanization classes are Mexicans.

Pershing's Secret Map

In National Museaum

As a result, of a suggestion from
General Pershing himself, there is
now displayed ia the Natural Museum
at Washington, D. C, the great battle
map that formerly hung in a closely
guarded room of the American G. H.
Q), at Chaumont, France. Here, dur
ing America's participation in $ie ac
tive uguuiig, a meinucr m ine(generai
staff recorded each day the changes
in the battle line, the location of every
division, and the limits of every arry
sector. As the map stands now, it
represents the exact military situa
tion at the hour of the armistice.
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DIVIDENDS
JULY 1st we will pay the reg-

ular Semi-annu- al Interest on Sav-
ings Deposits

Regarded as Investments, such Sav-
ings Accounts are earning Dividends
at the rate of Five per cent per year
compounded semi-annuall- y.

Unlike Stocks and BopiIs your
Principal does not fluctuate in Value

and you never fail to gut. a. Divi-
dend.

ONE DOLLAR .

islenoughto open a
Savings Deposit.

i
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Arizona CentralBank
OATMAN KINGMAN CHLORIDE

Capital Surplus $350,000
Assets Over $3,000,000

QHORi;orders from 6.30
a.m. to 8 p.m. as well as

our regular 75c dinners.

The Taylors
"Good Food Well Served" r

KINGMAN WATER COMPANY
SOLICITS YOUR WATER BUSINESS

Pure Spring Water
Trouble Man, Joe Chambers Black 101

Flagstaff will

Celebrate
s

JULY3W4
Auspices B. P. O. E.

$5000 in cash prizes .

New
9

EIGHT,
CYLINDER

,

Oldsmobile

Given Away
Auto Races Brpncho Busting
Horse Races Open Air Dancing Pavijion
Kg Indian Dande Base Ball Game :

EunForAll "

. The greatest celebration JDOIl t 13.11
. .jever held in'
' Northern Arizona thefe!q ye


